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Abstract:

A small collection of

George, S.W. Queensland

snakes made fur vlcitdty

ls reported upon.

of

St.

I\URING the perlod from October, L964, tbrough January, 1966, I wa,s
l-, restdent at St. George, a small town of 2000 inhabltanLs on the
Balonne Rlver, 328 miles west from Brisbane and ?5 mileq north from
the NSW State border. Collecting was carried'out throughout the 15
months, aa a result of whlch 62 specles aud sub-species of reptUes and
amphibians were secured. Tlrowh thts ftgure ls probably not,exhawtlve' lt
gives a reasonable indlcatlon of tbe herlpetofauna of a give-n locality. Such
local lists are thought valuable to workers ln taxonomy, where dlstributlon
l,s of major importance and becawe of this, the present list has been
compiled.
Because of the small space avallable ln the Journal of my choice' lt is
not possible to treat of all the collectlon in a single paper, therefore this
material is to be presented fur three parts-snakes' lizards and frogs'
respectlvely.
t Unless otherwise stated, the specimens were collected by the present

i-

wrlter, whose fleld catalogue numbers are here

used.

SEEPENTES
SYSTEMATIC BEPOR,T
Typhlops liEatus -Peters
Typhlops ligatus Peters, 18?9, Mon. Akad' Berlin, p.775,

fig. 3: type

locaUtY,
- MackaY, Queensland.

.

A

single 6xample, No. 395, Myall Plains Statlon' St. George' a.'
to first labial; scales in 24

collector, H. Lawrence, Feb. 8, 1956. Nasal cleft
rows. Total length, 340 Plus 8 mm-

Ty$lops kenti Boulenger

Typhfops kenti Boulenger, 1914, Ann. Ma.g. Nat. Htst.' (8)' 11' p. tl82:
type localitY, North Queensland.
Four speclmens, Nos. 311, 350, 394, 416' st. George, Q. Na:sal cleft to
second labial; scales ln 18 rows. Total length, largest example, 257 plus

4 rnm'

TyphloBs arstra,lls (Gtay)
Anllios awtralis Gray, 1845, Cat. Liz. Brlt' Mus., p. 135: type locality'

Western Australia.
A stngle example, N9. 54, S-t'_Ge-orge,

Q'

Nasal c!-eft t.o second lablal;

tn 22 rows. Tqtal length, 309 pluq,5 m.m. Acgor-dlnei-to Waite (1918)'
thts spectes occurs ln all malnland Sltaties, e*ceptlng Queensland' This
Queeniland specimen tbelefore represents a new state record.
scales

Morelia argus varicgata GraY
Morelta varlegata Giray, !84:2, Zool. Mlscell., p. 113: tyle localtty' Port
Essi:rgton, Northern Terrltory.
C stngle erample, No. 632, St. George, Q. Mldbody scales ln 61 rows;

'Il:,,"1. \
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ventrals 291: caudals 81;. anal sturgle. Total length, a male, 2193 plus 320
mm. This pittron was found dead on the bank of the Balonne River'
Aspittites melanocephalus ra.msa,yl Macleay
Asptctiotes ramsayi Macleay, 1882, Proc' Linn. Soc. N'S.W.' 6' p' 813:
type
" locality, Bourke, N.S.W.

Two exiilptes, Nos. 40?-8, I(atoota Sta-tion, via St. George, Q'' and six

miles south of Yulebah, Q., respectively. Scale-counts of No. 40? only are
available. Midbody scales in 60 rows; ventrals 297; caudals 42; anal single.
Total length, maie, 1848 plus 1'33 m.m. This filxe specimen was found
sunning liseU by the edge of a bore drain. Ttre Yulebah specimen was
tound b,O,n. bf a mail contractor, n11r' Dowling, and was too decomposed
black_ mark
for accurate scale-counting, and the head only was saved. A are
likewise
occurs on each supraocular, and the rostral and internasals

nfuJf, murging iito yellowish-brown; infralabials, chin and
yeUo\M; toOy brown, with numerous darker cross-bands'

ventrals

Ah.aetulla punctulata punctulata (Gray)
L,eptophis punctulatus Giay, 1S2?, fur Kfurg's Voy. Aust" 2, p' 432: type
locality, Careening Bay, Northern Territory.
tlie inctustott-ot this species rests upon a si:rgle speclmen, Feen by me'
laylng along a limb of a tree overhanging the waters of the Balonne Rlver.

F\rrina, tltatlema (Schlegel)
Calamaria diadema Schlegel, 183?, Phys. Serp., 2' p. 32: type locality'
Australla.
Two examples, Nos. 315 and 411, St. George, Q. Midbody scales in 15
speclmen, 295
largest
length,
Total
41.
rows; ventraG tiZ-4; caudals
nm'
57
Flus
D6ma.nsla, psanmophls psammophis (Scilegel)
Elaps psammopbis Scnleeet, teaZ, phys. Serp., 2, p. 455: type locality'
Australla.
*

Flve examples, Nos. 309, 314, 316, 433, -453, St. George,-.Q'- ilfidbody
scales fur 15 iows; ventrals 180-188; caudals ?2-86; anal dlvided' Total
646 plus 2L2 mfi. .,
length, largest specimen,
Demansla tex$ilis (Dumeril and Biblon)
Furina textilis Dumeril and Blbxon, 1854, Erpet. Gen', 7, p' 1242: type
locality, Australla.
ni-gilt examples, Nos. 328, 396, 432, 491,531, 533,,536! 5'12, st' George'
q. lfilfoay scaies in 1Z rows; ventrals 200-210; caudals 62-69; anal divided.
fotal tengih, male, 1195 plus 2?5 mm. Tfris specieS is common throughout
the gteater Part of this State'

pseudona:a''"nur*uHl?1lui"fffiT.l?"B*'?"t. Mus., p. 227: iw*
locality, Port Essington, Northern Territory.
S*'examples, Nos.'401, 403, 406, 409,5L4,5?3' St' George,.Qr lt4idbody
scales in 1? rows; ventraLs 2LL-2L7; caudals 48-57; anal diVided. Total
ienein, largest example, a male, 1205 plus 188 mm. The color is very
vrt-lufiu, frit two pfrases are particularly common. Phase A, creamy-brown
also the whole head, shiny
;- dhi tu" *uooi, the snout-, and soqietimes
biack-: a few scales on the neck also black. Phase B, dark chocolate brown
,LouC tfr" head. and ventral slde of throat and anterlor scutes black;
,ru-ei'ous narrow black, light edged, dorsal cross-bands from the nape to
seco,nd golor form is
iuii, o" with fewer broad black cross-bands. This
ca;jnata of Longman, which is synonytnogs with nuchalis. D. nuchalls is
ouite distinct fiom D. textilis, and these two Specles share ,a common
dGlrlif"Uo" throwhout most of the State of Queensland' without
intergradation

pseuarechrs australis (Gray)

NaJa australls Gray, 1842,.2oo1. Miscell.,

Australia.

p. 55:.type locality, Northeast

scales in 17
Mldb(
Two examples, Nos. 418 and 490' St. George';,Q. Midbody.
anal divlddd. Total .,lengtjr; largest
:. ventralv
vcntrali 19i-199:
51j61; anal
192-199; :caudals 51j61:
fows;
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individual, a male, 166b plus 31? mm. Thts is the commonest of the large
venomous snakes about st. George, wbere it is known locally as the red

snake'

Dedsonia suta (Pete$)

p' 234:
-Hoplocephalus sutug Peters, 1863, Monatsb. Akad. Wiss. Berlfur'
Australla.
South
locality,
Adelaide,
type
-- Five eiamples, N6s. 390, 429, 43L, 455, 488, st. George,- Q.- Midbody
scales ln 19 rows tU in one abberent individual); ventrals 155-159; caudals
28-39; anal shgle. Total length, largest example, a female, 327 plus 43 mm'
Denisonia alevisi Waite and Longman
Denisonia maculata var. devisi Waite and Longman, 1920' Rec' Sth'
type locality, Queensland.
Aust. Mus., 1, p. 1??, fig.:
-389, -sgf,
SSg, 404, 420, 430, St. George, Q' -Midbody
Six exi,mbies, Nos.
scales in 1f r-owsi ventrals L25-L32i caudals 2'l-33; anal single. Total length'
largest example, a female, 352 plus 50 mm. Mackay (1956) has done much
to clarify the status of ilevtsi and

ma,culata.

O"rrirooin goulilii (GfaY)
Elaps gouldii Gray, 1841, in Grey's Journ. Exped. Wst. Aust., 2, p' 444,
pl.
fig. 1: type locality, Western Australia.
- 5,Nine
exaniftes, Nos.-319, 347, 427, 434, 499, 440, 454, 456' 468, St'-George'
caudals 26-32; anal single.
Q. Midbody scates in'15 rows3 ventrals L49-L54;
fotal leneth, largest example,'a female, 342 plus 52 mm. Several specimens
show a f;ind dark vegebrtl stripe, as in D. nigrostrlata. Loveridge (1935, q.
228) was dubious in accepting his Oatfy example, as the species had not
been recorded from Queensland previously. It is, however' a very common
in the south of the State, west of the dividing range.
species
Hoplocephalus bitorquatlrs (Jan)

Alecto bltorquata

Jin,

1859, Rev.

et Mag. Zool., p. 128: type locality'

Australia.

Two examples, Nos. 405 and 534, Nindy GuUy, 2.9 miles soulh fr-om St'
George, Q., ariA Mungindi, ?6 miles south from st. George, Q. Midbody
scales br 21 rows; ventrals 202; caudals 50-55; anal single, Total length,

a male, 296 plus 53 mm. several other speclm€DS w€te
largest example,
-George,
but are not represented fur the collection. T'his species
at st.
-when
its habits are known. I have found it to frequent
G not uncommon
Lhe river courses and creeks, where it hides during the day beneath the
loose bark of trees, *"i::ll$tJ"ril"?Hhu
tak"en

Calamarla annulata Gray, 1841, in Grey's Journ' Exped. wst' Aust" 2'
p. 443: tYpe localiW, Awtralia.
Two-6xamples,-Nos' 385 and 571, St. George, Q.' the latter.sp-ecimen
collected by Mrs. E. Horrigan. Midbody scalqs i:n 15 rows; ventlals 224;
caudals 20i anal divided. Total 'length, 375 plus 23 mm. Mrs' Horrigan
fbund the specimen at night on the roadside'
+

University of Melbourne, Victoria.

THE GENUS PTEROSTYUS R. BR. (oRCHIDACEAE)
IN NORTH QUEENSUIND
fT IS GENERALLY recognised that-the genw Pterostylis origlnated in
I Australia and those species occurrlng ln New Zealand, New Caledonia
and New Guinea are elther found ln Australia also, or are "local
developments from rdgrants" from Awtralia. In the southern and western
States of AwtraUa, many species occw on the lowlands' although some
specles found iD Tasmanla, Vlctoria, N.S'W. and South Australia are
strictly alpire.
au oi the species so far found fur tropical Queensland (and New

r
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Guinea) have been growlng on the highlands, which would appear to bear
out the observations in the firstparagraph. Thetwospecies,Pt.depauperata
F. M. Batl and Pt, carlr.ata' Dock, which are pecullar to North Queensland,
are yery closely related and apparently confined to the Atherton Tableland.
T'he followfurg is a list of species believed to occur ln North Queensland:
1. Pt. acuminata, R. Br.

2. Pt. baPti,stti Fttzg.
3. Pt. Carinata Elock.
4. Pt. custa R. Br.
5. Pt, depauperata F. M. Bail,
6. Pt. grandiJlora R. Br.
7. Pt. ophioglossa R. Br. (and var. collina Rupp).
8. Pt. rufa 51,. Br.
9. Pt. parviflora R. Br.
t. p{'. 24nminata R, Br., Prodr. (1810) 326.
F'or maDy years this species has been known to occur in Nery Caledonia
(as well as the southern States of Australia) and about five years ago
specimens were forwarded to the Nat. Ilerb. of N.S.W. from New Guinea.
Ilowever, it was not until 1957, when W. W. Abell sent specimens from Mt.
Spec, that we had a deffurite record for tropical Queensland.
2. Pt. bapttstii Fitzg., Aust. Orch. 1: 1 (1875).
This handsome species is relatively common tr coastal swamplands in
N,s.W. and Southern Queensland, but the author hap no defhite record
from North Queensland, yet a number of unconfirmed reports have been
received of its occunence on the Atherton Tableland. Confirmation of

these reports would .be of conslderable value.
3. Pt. earinata Dock, Nth. Qld. Nat. 23: No. 110, 4 (Jan., 1955).
Already mentioned above.
4. Pt. ousta R. Br.. Prodr (1810): 326.
This is a common species in all southern States. Specimens collected

a number of years ago by the late Dr. Flecker werc
identified as this species by the late Flev. Ruff. In May, 1955, s. F. st.
Cloud collected specimens in the same locality.
5. Pt. ilepauperata F. M. Bail, Bot. BuU. 4 (quoted Bail., Qld. Flor. 5:

near trlavenshoe
L577 (J50D.

Aheady mentioned above.
6. Pt. Erancliflora ll. Br., Prodr. (1810): 327.
fhe only definite North Queensland record of this beautiful species,
,common in the southern States, is Mt. Spec, May, 1957, collector Abell.
7. Pt. ophioglossa R. Br., Prodr. (1810): 326'

This species is qtidely distributed from Central N.S.W'
Queensland, usually in extenslve, widely separated colonies,

to

Southern

and is also
found in New Caledonia. As far as is known, the type variety does not
occur withfur the troplcs in Queensland, but var' collina Flupp' Froc. Linn.
Soc., N.S.W., 54: 562 (1929) known only from the Hunter Valley in
N.S.W., was recorded many year ago i:r North Queensland. Specimens
received from Abell from Mt. Spec fur 196? were certainly the rlch color
of var. collina but lacked the short dorsal sepal of that variety.
. 9. Pt. r'ufa R. Br., Prodx. (1810): 327.
Balley, Qld. flor, 5: t577 (1902) states that thls specles occurs as far
-nortJr as Rockhampton. No specimens from within the tropics are known
to the author, Informatlon of definlte records of this or allied specles
would, again, be of conslderable . value. firey should be looked for ,in the
West as well as on the coast and highlandF.
8. Pt. parviflora R. Br., Prodr. (1810) 327.
This ts a very common species in S-A., Tasmanla, Victoria' N.S'W.
and is found ln Southern Queensland. TIre only deftnite record known for
the troptcs i,s that collected at Mt. Spec by Abell in 1957.
From the above few observatlons it can be seen that three southern
species were discovered within this region as late as 1957. Undoubtedly
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others await discovery, Pt. recurva Benth., Fl. Aust. 6: 3fl) (1873)' a
Western Australian species, extends to the Northbrn TerritorY and it
would not be altogether surprising to hear of its occurrence in thc
north-west of Queensland.

_A. W. DOCKR,II,L

BY MAN, FIRE, EROSION, THE SILLS EACE SEASON WITE
AR,E BAR,R,EN,

f

A

FOR'ESTS,

SENSELESS REASON.

NATURE'S SENTINETS

I

fF fHE hills could only speak, what tales they could. unfold?
I of a country's first conception, its birth, its growth'-sq told,

I

MAKING OF A STONE AXE (NAAMBA)

Its ploneers, its settlers, some weak, some stouter breeat'
But-all of them with one intent, a livelihood their need'
The mountains in thetr majesty, o'ershadow all subllme
And htUs formed into ranges, stand ageless as to time'
Providing growth for tree and shrub, as shelter tor the wild
Untramelled life i:r natwe, remaining undeliled'
With cooting streams encompassed, for bathi:rg and for thlrst'
Attracting flighted songsters at the sunray's morning burst'
A panoramic life to view, is the hills' prerogative,
feiping watch on man's encroachment, to live or not to live:
The-btttle of man 'gainst nature, o'er many countless ygarsr.of courage, success, achievement, with heartache wlacked with tears.
Nature takes, it also gives, to those with value sense.
Man must work with nature, he should not be so dense
As to dlsregard the benefits, health, without such Uls
As failure, if he co-operates, with wisdom seen by tn"-}i.l]sbro*,

iFHE rain forest people such as the Tjapukai usually selected a water-worn
I slate stone for the axe o-lade, egg-shaped in plan and about one furch
thick in the middle and taperfurg towards the edges. T'he stone was picked
up in a creek bed and the iuttins edge was pounded with a hammer stone
to flake off unwanted thickness, a groove was pecked around the stone a

couple of inches in from the back edge to house the halft. Ttre cutting edge
wal then ground on a sandstone or gtanite outcrop or a suitable slab until
the edge was sharp,
I have also seen a few axe heads in sandstone. If there was no
water-worn stone available a flake of basalt or other hard stone was
ground to shape-should no flakes of stone be handy a fire was lit on a
iock outcrop and when the rock was hot water was thrown in the fire to
flake off a piece of rock.
In some parts the back' edge of the g,xe head was cut away with two
right-angled cuts top and bottom and the'halft was fitted lr the back edge.
The name given to a steel axe was Na-kail; thts is the native name
Jor ironstone.
The rain forest people used lawyer cane for the halft and people living
in the forest country any handy flexible sapling. Sometlrtes 9, straight

sapli:rg with two straight close-growlng, sho_ots was used for the balft. Tlre
axl head was,Filacd ln the fork and the stioots tled together near the axe

Page
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head and in time the shoots grew together and were out
fork and about fifteeri inches along the halft.
Sometimes

off below the

tlre halft consisted of a half section of cane looped round

the axe head and tied below the head and end of the halft.
The Hjapukai people would select a piece of green-skinned lawyer cane
about one furch ln diameter and split it down the centre; the parts to go
round the axe head were cut to the shape of the groove and oDe piece was
lapped round the head, allowing the end to come down to Just below the
axehead. The other haff was lapped round the opposlte side and the ends
of the halves turned turward to each otber at the end of the halft. A
length of thin brown skirned lawyer cane was split and then bound round
the halft from below the head to the end. Ttre top laps and turned-in
ends were further secured srith a mixture of grass tree gum and natlve
beeswax, colored

with ground

cfra.rcoal.

had been looking for a native to halft a few axe
heads for southern museums and myself and fi:rally I found a Tjapukai
man named Gwoyken (scrub country) who had learned the craft from his
grandfather. This was very unusual as few of the de-tribalised natlves ever
bother to learn the crafts of the old people.
ft took me some time to contact Gwoyken as he was always in a
different area to me. Finaly, fur a visit to the Moona Moona Mlssion' I
was talklng to the superintendent when I spotted Gwoyken coming my way.
I got into-the van and asked the superfuxtendent tb catl Gwoyken over and
when he arrlved I asked him into the van-started up the englne and

For several years

drove

I

off. I told hlm that he had a job to do for me.

Ele was not very

happy about the deal but became happy when I sho\ped him a new knife
and a packet of tobacco, tea and sugar, and a promise of each when the
Job was completed.

We set off for a place along Flaggy Creek where a special greenskinned lawyer was growitlg. It was quite a trip-we had to plough
through long grass eight to nfure feet high in the van and as the stumps
werel becoming too numerous we got out and walked to the scrub.
On the way through the scrub Gwoyken started to forget his mission
rolinE and used
Ged native words to ppeak
speak to me as we walked along looking
schbolng
for the- right lawyer cane. Ile pointed out numerous edible fruits and
plants to me, also some of medlcinal value. I was thoroughly enioying the
trip and found myself usfurg a mlxture of English-pidgin and native words

to speak to Gwoyken.
We got our cane and then had to travel to a dfferent area for the
thin yellow-skinned cane for the binding.
As we walked along Gwoyken started to sniff and told me there was a
carpet snake about; a bit further on he smelt a brown snake (the natives'
sense of smell is remarkable). All I could smell was my old pipe.
We crossed the creek on a fallen log and had walked only a few yards
when Gwoyken stood on a snake with his bare feet. He rose up vertically
in a mighty hurry calling out Jumar, the general name for all snakes'
and after I had my laugh I lillled the snake.
Gwoyken was a bit nervoust after this eplsode so we hurried up and
,collected the yellow cane, then back to the van, discussi:rg native plants on
the way,
On arrival at the camp we sat down in the shade of a bloodwood and
'Gwoyken started to split the cane, using teeth and knlfe. He carefully
split-the green cane down the centre and shaped the ends to fit round the
groove in- the axe head. The thln yellow cane was then split down the
,ientre, The halves of green cane were then lapped round opposite sides of
the axe head, the bottom ends turned inwards to each other and then the
halft was bound wittr the split yellow cane from the bottom of the axe
head to the turaed-in ends.
As f watchgd hlm work I became conscloug of a quletly growing
seuri-circle of natlves squattlng behlnd us. No word was spoken by the
ytrsltors unul I had turned aad greeted them and passed round the tobacco
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I told them of cwoyken walking on the Jumah. This caused a
great laugh and put everyone in a good mood.
Gwoyken worked steadlly on, enJoying the mild sensation he was
creating as it was the first tlme most of the young people had seen an
axe halfted.
I heard a sound of chopping in the distance and shortly after two old
ladies, Jool-bg and Wanga-day, approached with thelr hands behlnd their
backs, They stood in front of us until I greeted them and asked them to
sit down. Ttrey then produced two gunda (digging sticks) they had
hurriedly made and presented them to me.
It had always been my custom to call the old people and give them a
gift of tobacco, tea and sugar, etc., as payment for information on tribal
lore and fur my hurry to get Gwoyken on the job I had mlssed my usual
visit. As I had not called on them they thought they were going to miss
out on the rations, hence the gift of gundas.
The axe halfttng wa.s now nearfurg s, flnlsfu and as I talked to the old
girls a young lad asked me if it took me long to learn the Tjapukai
language, He said he had tried to learn Tjapukai but could not manage
the words. lhis greatly amused the gallery at our rear and the lad had
to put up s/ith a lot of chaffing.
I do not speak Tjapukai fluently. I have learnt only sufficient to
understand the old people when they spoke of trlbal lore as there are no
English words for some of their words. A white man is called a meecoola
in Tjapukai and this term l,s also used for a native who does not kxow
pouch.

the tribal tongue.
Thls flnlshed a very pleasant day for me. I had two neatly halfted
axes and Gwoyken was happy with his pay. The people tn general had
enjoyed the wongi.
Boongua the sun \pas gofulg to camp behtnd the Boonda so I left for

home.

_DOUG SEATON

HOPLoCEPHAT.US BITORQUATUS

of our very few tree-clinbing polsonous snakes which has no
1\NE
v commOn vernacular name but is known by the technlcal name of
Eoplocephalus bitorquatus is one of our snakes of which very little is

known. Thls bding one of the broad-headed snakes, other members of the
same genus include Eoplocepha,lus bungaroldes and Eoplocephalus stephensi,
all of these have keeled ventral scales which, like the Green T:ree Snake
(Ah"aetuUa punctulus) indicate tree climbers, This snake, havlng fangs and
poison glands, is poisonow but not consldered deadly owlng to its small

length which is not ilx excess of two feet, but a bite should be treated with
caution and first aid treatment should be administered.
COLOITBATION: Ttre colour of this snake Ls slatey black above wlth
whlte and black patches each three to four scales wlde on the nape of
the neck, the top of the head having black markings on a light brownish

whlte background. Each labial scale ls also black and white. The ventral
and sub-eaudel scales are also slatey black on the mid-ventral line.

SCALATION: The ventral scales are keeled each slde and number from
to 200, the sub-caudels number from 44 to 60, all belng grngle, and the
anal scale ls si:rgle also, Body scales ln the tblckest" part of the body
number 21, supxa labials number slx and lnfra labials number five. Ttre
head ls disthct from the neck.
DENTITION: Thls species has fangs approxlnatell 2 mm. in length
197

Fage
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with an inter-fang measurement of approximately 6 mm. This depends, of
coruse, on the length of tbe type speclnen.
LOTCALITY: Two specimens fur the author's possesslon came from
IrviDebank and Ravenshoe on the Atherton Tableland' North Queensland.
Other speclmens have been recorded from time to time along the coastal
areas of eueeosland and New south wales

_wNcENT M. RErr,Ly

CLUB ACTIVITIES
tfqHE activitles of the Club fot thls quarter have been very extenslve, with
I the varlous members being actlve ln ttreir owh sphere.
Llbrarian, Mr, E. Flelder, through ditxt of perseverance' is .getttng our
exchange li,st back on to a very good footing.
iltr. Flielder has been going through the old lists of exchange and
contacttrg those clubs and instttutions which, for some reason-.or other,
have stopped posttng thelr publlcattons and Jou:rrals, and the results' so far'
are provirxg very gratifying.

up the -readfurg ma,tter . of these
ls of much value to the nembers in thelr different_-spheres
furterest and this ls where I want our country members to realise that
tbis same materlal is at thelr disposal in just the same way as it ls to
the town membeE.
It does not matter what subject of natural hlstory you are interested
irl, you have only to drop a line to Mr. Flelder and f am sure you will
tiriO nfm rrost helpful and pleased to forward whatever artlcles we have
on that subject to you. I Jwt want to potnt out, though, don't keep those

ihe

spectqrlsed arttcles wtrlch srake

publicatlons
-of

articles too long before returning them, as other members are constantly
asklng for infor-mation and what they are wantlng mtght Just -as easUy be
in.the literature you have, so Just,make your notes and reference and
post them back. There also could be some of our town members who
i:ould and qrould be pleased to help out with advice from some of thelf,
store of knowledge on that subject.
whilst on the subject of artlcles, I want every member to realise that'
thts Journal is constantly cryfu€ out for orlgl'al articles on any-subJect of
natuial hlstory for publication. At the last Council meeli:rg of the. Club it
was decided tiat the author of each artlcle published wUl recelve six copies
of that journal, but should the authors require moFe, a lette5 to I\[r. Fielder
will be sufflclent to have that wish attended to.
Since our last publtcatlon, membersblp of the club has contlnued to
lncrease steadlly, and the particular furterests of the new members embrace
many fields of activity.
idany lnteresting talks and slide evenings have been held itx con3unction
vith thd usual monthly meetlngs, at which good attendances have been
mabrtalned.

Tlre Club meets at the K,uranda Bar:racks on the second Tuesday of
eacb month. Postal address: Box 199, Calrns.
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